AUCTION
Sat. January 15th, 2022 – 9:30 AM
Hamm Auction Center – 107 NE State Rd 61 in Pratt__
Consigner 1: Fenton glassware, TV treys, punch glass set, glassware, Christmas décor, quilts, books, butter
churn, Hens on a nest, Kitchen misc, Raggedy and Andy Dolls, Black & Decker Workmate portable project
center & vise, end of bed bench, trunk, plastic drawer organizer, magazine holder, SANYO stereo and end
tables.
Consigner 2: Fiesta ware gravy boats, juice glasses, coffee mugs, 6 piece nesting mixing bowl set, dinner
plates, small dessert plates, cereal bowls, soup bowls, “newer” cereal bowls, “newer” coffee mug, salt &
pepper shakers, Fenton glassware, Hens on a nest, Czech ceramic tea pots, Royal Doulton Bunnykins cup &
bowl, Kings crown small goblets, Heisey green glass relish, Calico fruit & autumn leaf custard bowls, Watt
small mixing bowl, bone dish set, and boy & girl figural napkin rings
Consigner 3: Gun rack, 85,000 BTU heater, filing cabinet, small picture frames, side table, jar of marbles,
Sharp adding machine, really nice floor lamp, bookshelves, records, old camera, old small table, misc tools,
kids bikes Schwinn, storm door, screen door, yard tools, trunk, Darex Drill Doctor, 4’ by 8’ oriented strand
boards, 6” angle grinder, commercial work light and soldering iron.
Consigner 4: 2 Lazy Boy recliners, antique green wooden chair, and 2 matching chairs.
Consigner 5: Little Giant ladder, hide a bed couch, love seat, several chairs, couple of wooden cabinets, LP
records, antique Anvil, 2 10’ garage doors, double end grinder, wheel barrel, nail kegs, conduit, 2 nice metal
patio chairs, branding iron, misc tools, Maytag refrigerator, really nice desk, 2 or 3 year old Kirby vacuum
w/ attachments & bags, Black & Decker leaf blower, Whirlpool microwave and several 5 gallon oil buckets.
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